GOLF TOURNAMENT

Sponsorship Opportunities
Connect, Network and Have Fun!
This is an amazing opportunity to promote your company’s products and services first
hand to 144 business owners and decision makers. Connect with each foursome on the
green and enjoy a day outdoors with your clients. Select from the sponsorship options
below.

Deluxe Buffet Dinner Sponsorship
Gold Sponsor $2,500
Includes complimentary hole sponsorship (value: $250)
Complimentary dinner for 2 at the banquet
VIP Table at the banquet
2 minute ‘Welcome’ (speaking time before the dinner)
Logo & link in 3 Friday Files
Signage

Silver Sponsor $1,500
Includes complimentary dinner for 2 at the banquet
Mention in 3 Friday Files
Signage

Bronze Sponsor $750

Wednesday June 22
Redwoods
Golf Course

Sign Up Now!
Contact: Michelle
mlinford@bclna.com

604. 575.3511

Includes complimentary dinner for 1 at the banquet
Mention in 3 Friday Files
Signage

Tailgate Party Sponsor $1,500
Kick off the tournament with a fun, outdoor Hawaiian Theme party featuring Teriyaki short rib
sandwiches and a drink – served from the Redwoods own Food Truck - but you get the credit!
All golfers will get together in one area, enjoy an early lunch, while enjoying music and
comradery with fellow golfers before heading out to their starting hole.
Includes complimentary dinner for 2 at the banquet
Mention in 3 Friday Files
Signage

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Sponsor A Hole $250

Hole #______

Display your products at a hole and connect with 144 golfers.
Be part of the fun! Hold a contest at your hole to be part of the Wrist Band Game.

New! Golf Cart Sponsor $2,500
Imagine how cool it would look to see your company logo on every golf cart - viewed all
day by every golfer. Your full color logo will be sported on vinyl clings.
Includes 72 full color vinyl clings (16” x 10”)
2 minute ‘Welcome’ (before golfers leave for their designated starting hole)
Logo & link in 3 Friday Files
Signage

New! Score Card Sponsor $500
Eyes are on the ball…and the score card! Have your company name and logo printed on a
custom made scorecard that allows for exclusive advertising space to promote your
company.
Includes company logo / advertising on score card
Mention in 3 Friday Files
Signage

Donate a Prize!
Prizes make everyone smile! Help bring on the fun and donate a prize.
Yes! I will donate a prize: _________________________________

Company Name _______________________________________________
Contact Name_________________________________________________
Sponsor Level_______ Method of Payment Visa______ MC________Invoice______
Card # _______________________________________ Exp__________ CSV_________

